Proteins secreted into the culture medium by Mycobecterium tuberculosis (M. tb) are shown to be source of antigens of immunodiagnostic interest. An in vitro released 31 kDa antigen ESAS-7F isolated from M.tb H~Ra culture filtbrate by salt precipitation, 8DS-PAGE and cation exchange fastprotein liquid chromatography (FPLC) was shown earlier to be a diagnostically important antigen fraction. In this report, we describe the isolation of ESAS-TF antigen using monospeciflc antibody coupled to sapharose CL-4B column.The percentage recovery of ESAS-TF antigen using affinity chromatography was approximately 8% of the total E8 antigen proteins compared to 0.06% obtained by conventional purification steps using salt precipitation, 8DS-PAGE and FPLC. 81milar seroreactivlty was observed by the antigen isolatsd by both the methods in indirect ELISA. Aflinity chromatography helped in an increased recovery of ESAS-7F antigen and obviates the need for time consuming conventional purification steps.
INTRODUCnON
Tuberculosis is an ancient scourge of mankind that continues to be an important health problem woddwide (1) . It was until recantiy perceived as a well (xx~0ned ~ but resmerged back wnh vengence. Immunodlagnosis of tuberculosis using the ex(xetcxyseoretow culturefiltmte antigens of M. tubemu/o~ and have been.er aocumen (2). All these tests have reinforced ~ belief that antigen and/or arfdbody detection can be useful in the serodagnodsof ~. Neverlr-,J-' _-' ::~_-_, it has been felt for a long time that identification, isolation and use of strain specific antigens would provide the neces~___ry sensitivity as well as specificity (3, 4 
8era
Bood samples ~are collected from cases of p~monary tuber~o~s and ~oss demase conVol~ Normal blood sa'nples were collected from healthy donors without any evidence of tubemulosis infection. Sets ~mre separated and stored at-20oC with Sodium azide as a preservative.
Mycobactertum tuberculosis H~Ra exoretory.

secretory (M.tb ES) proton
Mycobacterium tuberculosis I-I~Ra excretory-.~,,,.~.~.:y (ES) an~en ~s prepared by/n v~ro cUlUe
of the bacilli in thyroxine supplemented Sauton medium and M.tb ES antigen ~es purified using 50% ammonium sulphate precipitation followed by SDS-PAGE to obtain an active antigen fraction ESAS-7 (5,6). F_.SAS-7 antigen ~,es further ~ using cationexchange FPLC to isolate a highly seroreactive 31 kDa antigen protein ESAS-7F (submitted for pul~ication).
Affinity purified goat M.~b E8-31 antibody Polydonal antibodies to M.tb ESAS-7 a~dgen were raised in goat and specific ar~lx~es against ES-31 antigen were isolated from immune sera using ES-31 antigen ~ CNBr-acUvated s~ cuumn (Phaw=~) as~ em~(6).
Affinity purilh~ I/.m E8-,~1 antigen protein Amn~y pudr~d M.tb F_S-31 arii~n proQ~.as h.~ated from M.~)cn~e cumin ES at=gin by =tanSy chromatography using affinity purmed an~-ES-31 anybody (=x~ed seC~rom-~ oolumn. Br~ny4rm of amray pur~ed mi-ES-31mixx~ is =oqok~ to sepharoes-4B column as descdbed e~lier (6) 
AnUgenr activity in the reoovemd ES-31 ~=s
tested by indirect EUSA.
RE~JLT8
0.32 mg (8%) of ES-31 anUgen protein recovered from culture filtrate containing 4 mg ES anugan proteins, by affnity cr~omatograp~ uJng affinity pudfied goat anlk ES-31 anl~body o0upted column. In the compmative yield study of ES-31 antigen, the ~ recovery of ES-31 antigan u=ng s=t predpita~on, SOS-PAGE and FPLC was only 0.05% ('rable 1). ES-31 antigen pudfied by eitt~ process was use~l to detect tubeccuio~ antibodies in 9 of 10 bacteriologically confirmed (S+C+) pulmonary tuberculosis cases by stick indirect ELI~ (TaUe2).
DISCU8810N
Evan ar~r ~e devek~ment of h~h~ spec~ Isolation of a 31kDa M.~b ES anl~gen i~ ~--~ pj, their widespread clinical ,_~P_ is hampered by non-availability of immunologic resger~U~az ~ are ~er to prepare md couU be available in ample amounts. Affinity chromatographic procedures have been used by several workers to obtain semipudfied or purified antigens from the complex antiger~c mixtures.
Eadier studies from our laboratory ~ a 31 kDa glycoprotein antigen (ESAS-7F) of irnmmodiagno~c ~l is~ated from M. ~ H~,Ra culture filtrate using SDS-PAGE and FPLC ~~ (subm,ted for puUicaUon). Though M.tb ESAS-7F ~s found to be promising in the diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis, the yield of this pudfiecl protein using the conventional techniques were low. Hence the present study was aimed at isolation of affinity pudfied antibodies against ES~I aKdgon and purification of ES-31 antigen by affinity chromatography on ES-31 antibody coupled ~ column.
Using affinity chromatography on an affinity purffiecl goat anfd ES-31 antdbody coupled sepharose-4B column and culture filtrate antigen (ES) as source material, gave a higher percentage recovery (8%) of ES-31 an~'gen compared to Itm ~ery (0.05%) by methods involving salt precipitation, SDS-PAGE and cation-exchange FPLC. In indirect ELISA, ES-31 antigen isolated by affinity chromatography showed similar reactivity with tuberculosis sam when compared to that of ES-31 ar~gen soJmdby s~t r~dp~Uor~SOS-PAGE and cation-exchange FPLC Fable 2).
Thus in the ~ study al~nity d~ heipecl in an i~ recovezy of ES-31artigon and obviated the need for time consuming mufti-step pbysiochemi=a purification. 
